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Dear colleagues,

We are excited to join us for the Inaugural Burgos ITP Congress which 
will be held on 20th and 21st  October 2022 in Burgos, Spain. This will 
be an informative two day programme featuring all aspects of ITP, 
chaired and delivered by key hematologists and scientists in the field 
of immune thrombocytopenia. This will be a dynamic mix of lectures, 
case reports, research updates, new drug therapies and approaches 
to management, along with lively debate. This will be a highly collegial 
meeting with full support from our industry colleagues which are 
helping make this whole event happen. 

Our anticipation is that this will be an annual event and one which 
should be in all our calendars. 

In terms of the audience:  we are keen to involve all staff who are 
involved with the management of ITP including doctors and nurses, 
both senior and junior, along with scientists working in the field, and 
pharmacy staff. Our intention is to develop an holistic approach to 
ITP from bench to bedside. There will be a practical approach to ITP 
management which can be used in the delegates’ day to day practice 
in their own institutions. 

There will be plenty of Q&A sessions because we know that audiences 
often have many unanswered questions about ITP and we want to take 
full advantage of having such a great faculty in one place. We have 
built in lots of breaks where the delegates can network with industry 
colleagues as well as peers and the faculty staff.

This will be a lively, fun and memorable event. We sincerely hope you 
will join us in Burgos and we look forward to seeing you there!

       
 
Dr. Tomás José González-López      
tjgonzalez@saludcastillayleon.es      
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20th october, 2022
09:00 Entrega de Documentación

09:00-09:30 SESSION I John Semple. Pathophysiology of ITP

09:30-09:40 DISCUSSION

09:40-10:10 SESSION II Marc Michel. Secondary Thrombocytopenia

10:10-10:20 DISCUSSION

10:20-10:50 COFFEE-BREAK

10:50-11:20 SESSION III Waleed Ghanima. Bleeding in ITP- incidence, treatment and 
prevention

11:20-11:30 DISCUSSION

11:30-12:00 SESSION IV Cindy Neunert. Overview of childhood ITP

12:00-12:10 DISCUSSION

12:10-12:40 SESSION V Tomás José González-López. Discontinuation of TPO-RAs

12:40-12:50 DISCUSSION

12:50-14:00 LUNCH

14:00-14:30 SESSION VI David Kuter. Novel therapies in development for ITP

14:30-14:40 DISCUSSION

14:40-15:10 SESSION VII Vicky McDonald.  Real world data/ registries and recent 
data from UK

15:10-15:20 DISCUSSION

15:20-15:50 COFFEE-BREAK

15:50-16:20 SESSION VIII Drew Provan. What might ITP management look like after 
the pandemic?

16:20-16:30 DISCUSSION

16:30-17:00 SESSION IX Catherine Lambert. Women and ITP: specific management

17:00-17:10 DISCUSSION

17:10-17:40 SESSION X Francesco Zaja. FCRN inhibitors (specially focused on 
efgartigimod)

17:40-17:50 DISCUSSION
Dr. Drew Provan

a.b.provan@qmul.ac.uk
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21st october, 2022

09:00-09:15 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 1

09:15-09:30 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 2

09:30-09:45 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 3

09:45-10:00 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 4

10:00-10:15 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 5

10:15-10:45 COFFEE-BREAK

10:45-11:45 POSTERS SESSION/ SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM

11:45-13:00 POSTERS SESSION/ SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM

13:00-14:30 LUNCH

14:30-14:45 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 6

14:45-15:00 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 7

15:00-15:15 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 8

15:15-15:30 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 9

15:30-15:45 ORAL PRESENTATIONS 10

15:45-16:00 CLOSURE
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                OBJECTIVES

 GENERAL OBJECTIVES:

- The scientific content of the Congress has been endorsed by ERCI
 (European Research Consortium on ITP).

- This congress is intended to be an informative two day programme fea-
turing all aspects of ITP, chaired and delivered by key hematologists and 
scientists in the field of immune thrombocytopenia.

- Program congress will include a dynamic mix of lectures, case reports, 
research updates, new drug therapies and approaches to management, 
along with lively debate so as to make a whole review of most recents 
updates in ITP pathophisiology and clinics.

-To perform a gender perspective congress, specially focused on sensi-
tivities of women and minorities

  SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:

-To provide a full and updated awareness, education and knowledge in 
most trending topics regarding ITP diagnosis and pathophysiology, i.e. 
secondary ITP, treatment and prevention of bleeding in ITP, specific chal-
lenges of ITP and women.

-To learn mechanisms of action of new drugs and therapies in develop-
ment for ITP, including data fom most recent clinical trials.

-To attain a full update of real world ITP data/ registries and  recent data 
from UK. 

-To obtain a full overview of ITP at any age of life including ITP in child-
hood and adolescence.

-To overview a general but accurate vision of ITP in this our postCOVID19 
pandemic era.

-To let attendees improve the quality of care of patients with ITP.
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Information

DATES DATES 
20th and 21st october, 2022
Hybrid Meeting  
(In-person and virtual Congress)

VENUEVENUE

Palacio de Congresos Forum Evolución 
Burgos
P.º Sierra de Atapuerca
09002 Burgos (Spain)

REGISTRATIONREGISTRATION

Physical attendance : 200€ 
Online attendance:  100€

Registration fee for participants includes: 
- admission to all congress sessions     
   and exhibition areas
- congress materials 
  (Final programme)
- coffee breaks, dinner and lunches

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:

Drew Provan (UK) and 

Tomás José González-López (Spain).

TECHNICAL SECRETARIAT:TECHNICAL SECRETARIAT:

Grupo Geyseco
C/Marina 27 bajos
08005 Barcelona (Spain)

SPONSORS:SPONSORS:




